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GOLD III ffl CANADA

T Mayne Daly Talks of the Excel

lent Prospects-

The Growth of AVork of
the DrltlMliAmericnn Corporation
In Developing the Field Contract
SMfem of Labor Ierformetl Iiy M-

lnorx CnnadiauK In the Doer War

T Mayne Daly former Minister of the
Interior for Canada and now one of the
meet influential barristers in the western
part of ths Dominion is stopping at the
Shoreham with Mrs Daly arrived
yoaterday from New York and may be here
for several days

Mr Daly now makes his home in Ross
land British Columbia which saving
Cripple Creek Col takes rank as one of
the most important sold fields In America

Five years ago he sold to a Times
reporter last evening Rossland was
a tiny little mining camp of
half a dozen primitive cabins Now
it Is a place of 8000 people with mag
nificent business blocks that would be a
credit to an Eastern town of five times Its
population and It has every luxury that
an Incipient city could expect

British capital uider the management-
of Whitaker Wright of London and for-
mer Lieutenant Governor Mackintosh of
the Northwest Territories has taken hold
of the mines there and the company form
ed by them the British America

with a capital of 7500000 is now
paying dividends Their properties include
the worldfamous Le Rol in which Senator
Turner of Washington State made a for
tune before selling to the British concern-

A new law passed by the British Co-

lumbia Legislature forbidding the em-
ployment of miners for more than eight
hours in each twentyfour caused consid
erable trouble in Rossland during the

The miners had been drawing 350
for ten hours work They demanded the
same scale for the new work day The op
erators refused to meet their demands and
a shutdown occurred It has been settled
now by the contract system The men take
contracts for mining at their own prices
and da the work as rapidly as they can
The change is proving mutually beneficial
and both sides are glad of the new order
of things About 1500 men employed-
In the camp and they receive close to 150
000 per month That figure is likely to be
increased steadily

British Columbia is a country ot mag-
nificent resources In the old days of the
caribboo and the wild horse placer stam
pedes millions of dollars was washed out
from the sands of those streams Then
came a lull for lode mining in the pro-
vince seemed to offer little Inducement
Prospecting which Americans
took a generous part and did great work
In exploring the country has proven that
the real wealth of the mountains lies In
the quartz and the lode mines Now with
plenty of English capital following the ad-
venturous American prospectors the re
sources arc rapidly being developed

The Boer war is doing marvels in un
folding the love and fidelity of Canadians
toward the mother country Up in Brit
ish ColumLa the people are not a whit
less loyal than the citizens of London It-

self in their devotion to their flag and their
Queen The Canadian infantry which has
done such fine work in the BloemfonteIn
campaign was partly recruited in Ross
land and although only three men could
be taken from that city there were fifteen
eager applicants contesting for the places
Lord Strathconas girt to the Em-
pire from Lord Strathcona of the Hudson
flay also represented by half
a dozen Rosslandera among whom Is my
oldest son Harold The Strathcona Horse
is more nearly like your Rough Riders
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man inthc regiment is a thoroughly train-
ed athlete who has either seen service in
South Africa or Australia or else has lived
the life1 of a cowboy on prairie or in the
mountains

FATAL FALL FROM A SCAFFOLD-

One Hnltlmore Painter 1CI1U

Another Bndly Hurt
BALTIMORE May 8 One was

killed and another perhaps fatally injured
about 415 oclock yesterday afternoon by
falling from a scaffold while painting the
front of the new stable of Robert Kinnear
2297 Madison Avenue

The man who met death whose name is
not poeitvely known but is supposed to be
John F Merieth was working on the scaf-
fold with William Seder of 914 Burgundy
Alley when a carriage driven by John
Hickman 726 West Mulberry Street came
out of the stable In some maser one of
the ropes hanging from the scaffold caught
ID one of the wheels Before the carriage
could be stopped the scaffold was pulled
away from the wall and both mew were
precipitated to the sidewalk

Several employes of the stable ran to aid
them but one man was beyond mortal aid
when picked up Seder was supposed to be
dying Dr John E Gicbner was sum
moned Seder was found to be suffering
from a broken jaw and nose and several of
his teeth were knocked out The physician
also fears he is Internally injured He was
taken to his home

The body of the unidentified man who Is
apparently about fortyfive years old was
taken to the morgue In apocket of his
coat was found a postal card addressed to
John F Merleth asking him to call at 15
West Pratt Street to do some painting No
one at that address could give any Infor-
mation about the man Coroner Requardt-
of the Northern District was notified and
has summoned a jury for the Inquest
which will be held at the Northern Police
Station tonight at 8 oclock The men
were both employed by the Brilliant Sign
Company

WHITE LYNCHEES ON TRIAL

Twelve Men Accused of Ilanclnf
Without Provocation

NEW ORLEANS May first prra
ecutlon in Mississippi of white men for
lynching a negro was begun at the special
term of the Amlte County Court yesterday-
at Liberty Miss The suit is largely the re-

sult of Governor Longlnos determination-
to break in which he Is backed
by the best people In AmIte County in this

caseTwelve white men on trial for being
implicated in the lynching which took
place April 13 at Gloucester
which was without even a pretext of

The facts as developed in the
trial of the negro for which offence he
was subsequently mobbed showed that an
altercation had occurred between the
and three white men near Gloucester four
days before The white men struck thenegro several times when he and
ran to his house nearby procured a gun
and fired at them doing no damage Mon
day morning the negro arraigned

the mayor of Gloucester and sentenced
to ninety days In Jail fined 5

About f oclock the sheriff stated to
Liberty with the prisoner and when about
three miles out of town was overtaken
by a mob who seized the negro and hanged
him Warrants were at once issued and
twelve men who wore BO masks
arrested end lodged in jail

Rural Free Delivery E ttnbll hc l
Rural delivery has been established by

the Postofllce Department to commence
May 14 in Napenrille 111 Amboy Mlnn
Green Bay Green Wia

in Porto HIco
The appointment of seventythree post-

masters In Porto Rico has been announced
by Assistant Postmaster General Bristow
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HIS SIGHT RESTORED

A Man In a New York Hospital Ke-

Kainn His Vision After Many Yearn
NEW YORK May 8 Thomas Elwood is

no longer young and is far from strong
but when he left the asylum for the blind
on Randalls Island yesterday to come to
this city to look for work he counted t
blessing enough that after years of dark
nees his sight had boon restored and he
was content He said he looked forward
joyously to earning his own living again
and cared little that he was no longer
young

Elwood had been an Inmate of the asy-
lum for many years Six months ago he
was totally blind He was one of a half
dozen patients on whom Dr Wilber B
Marple and his have been work-
ing for several months Elwood Is the
first of these to leave the hospital perma
nently cured

When a month ago the bandages for the
first time were removed from Elwoods
eyes and he could dimly distinguish the
outlines of objects about him he was
nearly delirious from joy Praise God I
can see he cried and through the corri-
dors and still wards of the asylum
other patients shuffling timidly along to
be near the man who proclaimed what to
them seemed to be a miracle

When Elwood left the asylum the part
ing between patient and physician was an
affecting one Dr Marple felt a laudable
pride over the successful outcome of the
operations by which Elwoods sight had
been restored ElwOOd was at a loss how
to express his gratitude

He says he Is confident he will readily
find work and the power that restored
sight has given him amply compensates-
for his lack of strength and his white
hairs

WEEKS FREED TODAY

Fonr Remaining Indictments
Foster

NEW YORK May 8 Francis H Weeks
who stole 1500000 from trust funds and
who was sentenced to State prison for ten
years by Recorder Smyth In 1893 was lib
erated from Sing Sing today He earned
the full commutation the law allows on
account of good behavior

Four other indictments charging grand
larceny in the first degree which were
found against Weeks were yesterday dis
missed by Judge Foster of the Court ol
General Sessions

Weeks expected to be rearrested on these
Indictments He has been one of the most
valuable convicts ever under sentence at
Sing Sing and has systematized the book
keeping in all the prison departments As
a lawyer his opinion was often sought by
the prison officials

He says he is in excellent physical con-

dition His wife Is living in Salt Lake
City and he will join her In a few weeks

Looking for an Alleged BiKrniuat
NORFOLK Va Slay 8 Thtr police of

Portsmouth are looking for O B Snuad
against whom a charge of bigamy has been
preferred by Mr Locksley of Gilmerton
Nine years ago in Norfolk Snead met and
married Miss Florence Neslin Last No-

vember he married Miss Margaret Locks
ley of Gilmertoa A few days ago wife
No 2 learned that her husband had anoth
er living wife She informed her
who taut Snead in Portsmouth and told
him he had heard Snead denied the

of the statement The men went to
police headquarters where Snead agreed to
wait till Locksley went after wife No i
When Locksley returned he brought Ui9

first Mrs Snend but they did not gnu
Snead He had taken aflavntage of the
opportunity and decamped Mrs Snead
No 1 had a copy of a certificate of her
marriage with Snead A charg
4ng bigamy was sworn out for Snead

An Option on Coal L antln
PIEDMONT W Va May S J M Stan-

ley of Piedmont has secured anopiicn on
about 2500 acres of coal land near Pied-
mont lying on a railroad
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ELECTIONS IN MARYLAND

Voting in the Contests for
Municipal Officers

Hynttniille Carries n Propoiiltlon to
llouil the for XVatcrvrorU-
Jlnjor M V Tierncy Elected
Mayor 3InnIcil al Ownership

0r Still

BALTIMORE May the election at
H attsvIIle Prince George county yester
day the proposition to bond the town for
30000 for water works was carried by

practically two to one Intense interest
was manifested resulting In the largest
vote ever cast there The total vote was
221 of which 161 were for water

This was the first election for mayor
and common council under the new town

charter Major M V Tierney the regular
nominee was elected almost unanimously
receiving 217 of the 221 votes cast The
regular nominees for councllmon were
elected In each of the three wards Walk-

er was elected town clerk and AY H
Richardson town treasurer

Major Tierney the first Mayor of Hy
attsvllle is a patent attorney in

and resides at Ravenswood one of
the largest and handsomest places here
He Is a prominent Republican politician-
in Prince George county and is a candi
date for a seat in the Senate from Prince
George county to succeed the Hon William
Clagett Democrat The people who favor

water works system are jubilant and
are making arrangements for a big

meeting and bonfire tomorrow-
In Snow Hill the following municipal of

ficers were elected Dr E S Dashiell
mayor Dr John S Aydelotte Laurence
Hastings and W D Corddry jr council
men The proposition to timid the town for

15000 for street and mu
nicipal ownership of the electric lighting
plant was defeated of 144 to 82
No effort to influence h was made
by those in favor of Issue and
the opposition was well organized-

In Westminster Carroll county Oscar
D Gilbert received 391 votes frfr mayor
and the councilmen several less The
Common Council elected Is as follows John
J Reese John T Zahri Harry K Schaef
fer Gershom Hoff and Nelson Gilbert

The election at Taneytown resulted as
follows Dr George Tl Matter burgess
and Edward Kemper Dr Franklin H
Seles Joshua Kontz Harry B Miller and
Charles A Elliott commissioners

In New Windsor Charlesi P Baile was
elected burgess and Charles Jones Charles-
T Repp and A E Lambert commission-
ers

At Clear Spring Washington county the
following officers were elected Burgess-
D S Miller assistant burgess David L
Houck commissioners Benjamin F Beard
D Eakle andL P Snyder

At the election In Smithburg Washing
ton county the following ticket was
elected Burgess W D Brenner assist
ant burgers Samuel Zimmerman commis-
sioners William Klmler D W Barkdoll
Thomas Newman The defeated ticket con
sisted of Thomas Zimmers burgess S L
Zimmerman assistant E A Sharretts D

J Winters Thomas Newman commission-
ers

In Rockville Montgomery county Spen
cer C Jones was elected mayor and Jchn
T VInson Hatterslv W Talbott John G
England and William W Welsh councll
men without opposition-

In Galthersburg Montgomery coi y
the following officials were reelected
Mayor George W Mecm councilmen
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Thomas I Folks David G Carlisle
H Miles and Carson

In Chesapeake City Cecil eouaty X V
Van Baskirk was elected bailiff and the
following commissioners George K I

Houck Bayard Coarey John Miller
George W Preston and Charles Schaefer

Municipal officers of Frostburg Allegany
county were elected as follows C

for the third term as mayor clerk-
J S Metzger tax collector R P Masoo J

G Wtson water superinten-
dent Alfred Jeffries treasurer John
Grose

In La Plata Charles county the follow-
ing were unanimously elected town cem
xaissioners J B Mattlngly C E
Samuel C Padgett Thomas R Farrell and
Dr T S Owen

At Chesapeake Beach City the
officers were elected without opposi

tion Mayor Charles Popper
William C Popper A L Suther

land Harry Behrend William H Griffith-
H B Griffith and J C Behrend

DUG UP HIS WIFES BODY

RcintiveN With Prevented
tlie Removal of the Corpse

CnCCINNATI May Totleben-
of Ccvingtott a painter is locked up la
Covington for disturbing his wifes
grave Mrs Totleben died at the home of
her father Edward Lorenz nve miles from
Covington

Totleben was not notified at first of his
wifes death Sunday night with Joseph
L Schrieber an undertaker and two as-

sistants he exhumed the remains for
to a Wesleyan cemetery at Cum

minsvUle
Lorenz heard of the plot and with K

crowd of neighbors armed shotguns-
he went to the cemetery Totleben had
the casket at the side of the grave and
had started to place it In a wagon Sev-

eral pf the men aimed their guns and said
they would shoot if the casket was not
lowered

The men covered Totleben with the guns
while Lorenz went to Judge Masons and
swore out a warrant Totk n produced-
a State certificate pennitti him to re
move the remalne but the court held him
In default of bail The fatherinlaw
was also arrested but was released on bail

SOUND WHIPPINGS PROMISED

Strlkluir Breaker Boys at
Drought to Time

WILKESBARRE May 7 The striking
breaker boys at the No 5 and 7 mines of
the Susquehanna Coal Company at Nanti
coke after promising their fathers to re
turn to work yesterday changed their
minds and after the eight hundred men
were In the mine they were notified that
the boys were not in the breaker and there
would be no work today The anger of the
fathers was In some instances in
sound thrashings and in others by dire
threats that unless work was resumed to
morrow something painful would happen

Impressed by these threats the boys held-
a meeting this afternoon and resolved to
go back in the morning There are many
discontented spirits among them and there
may be no work tomorrow If there is not
wholesale thrashings are promised The
miners at the WiMam Colliery of the Con-

nell Coal Company at Duryea went on
strike this morning The mine had been

two weeks for repairs and work
was to be resumed today During the two
weeks the men have become members of
the United Mine Workers and resolved to
strike for higher wages

Slave Catarrh Talat Here
strong evidence nt the quickness andseureuMs of
that wonderful Tttn dy Dr Agnew Csurrhal
Powder For 1 was a victim of chronic
catarrh tried many remedies but no cure was
effected until procured and used Dr Aff-

n ar Catarrhal Powder First application Rare
mr instoiit relief and in an incredibly short
while I was absolutely cured James lleadlcy
Dun Vf X y Fs WUlams 9th and F
its Edmonds WffliB 3d It and Pa ave 17
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FIRE IN LAUREL XENIJELS

Vain
ahle flogs Burned

The Spring Hill Kenaete at Laurel Mo

owned by Thomas W Tuner were pertly
destroyed by a ire of HBkaows erigia
which broke out Sunday afternoon The
mala kennel bwiWia s were redueed to
ruins and tea valuable degs were barged
to death Aracwg were noted
foxterrier Htches Mystery and First Light
AH of the others were fexterrlers except
Mr Turners welt hound Vaaais and a bun
dog owned by G Mason Jaaney The
was saved at first bat ae was wo treacled
by the excitement that ae cashed back
the blazing buildings

The main building was a total wreck ta
fifteen minutes though it was walled aa
the outside with sbeeUroa
started The destruction a arty
pJete befere the arrival of aeigbl As
the day was pleasant nearly all the gt
were out hence the loss was arch lighter
than it might have The dage that
were lost were la spec pens hot bvrateg
roof fell in frent of them and they tan
der the barn in fright One
badly burned but may recover

The loss ea traaaaartatiaa
hampers and crates need la sending
to shows harness of two feerses agricwl
tural Implements and general flxtwraa la
eluding the
about

A fortunate change ia the at the
height of the fire saved Mag af
Mr Turner and all other Vessel and poul-
try buildings The buildings and land are
owned by Mrs Hannah Steiger who lives
in the tar South The mala fire was at
the structure which is principally used as
winter quarters and the loss was much
lighter than it would have been at any
other season

NEWS NOTES

The new School Board of Calvert County
has organized with William F Robinson
president

In Hngerstown Ella M Mace has insti-
tuted suit for divorce from her husband
William C Mace

The Circuit Court for Calvert county be
gan the May term yesterday with all the
Judges on the bench

The new School Board for Somerset
county has elected William H Dashiell
secretarytreasurer and examiner

Democratic primaries for Somerset coun-
ty have been called for May to elect
delegates to the State and Congressional
conventions-

In Washington county Prof John P
Fockler will probably be appointed school
examiner Howard P Hartman and Eu
gent A Brown are candidates for assist
ant examiner-

A tree fell on Harvey Carr aged eight-
een years son of the late William T Carr
of Warfieldsburg Carroll county breaking
both bones in his right leg and crushing
it from the knee to the ankle

Samuel Demooy who started eight days
ago from his home in Marys county
Md to drive to Iowa passed through Ha
gerstown May 7 In a twohorse covered
wagon and accompanied by his five chil-
dren

In Charles county Thomas T Owen has
been elected president of the new school
board

The Montgomery Supervisors of Election
has appointed Elisha C Etchlson presi-

dent of the board and Bowie FJ Waters
clerk and attorney-

In Kent county a spirited contest for
school examiner is going on between
friends of Prof Joseph Peterson and Mil-

ton Melvin Before appointing an
the opinion ot the Attorney General

is desired as to the May or August date
for election under the new law

In Howard county it Is rumored that E
Green Selby will decline to serve on the
school board Fur school the
following are candidates Philip T Har
man Richard Davis Thomas Mad In John
T Thompson C Phillips and others
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Race Problem Convention to Benin
at Montgomery Today

Prominent Men to Freely
Remedies for Existing Evils Alai

J4 Governor to Deliver a Wel-

Addresx Former Secretary
Cockran to

MONTGOMERY
CMricrMM f the Southern

Jar Dissuasion of the RsweTisb-
tUartaa t the Welfare et the

S ta te M at Mon4so ry this
eveatag

arrived the confer
will he r rcMa are and earnest

fora to-

HeatMa and perUcalarly through auMio-

ajpfcreaees an cgaa for the expression el
the varied as eves aatagiaiittc eeav e
tiaas af reproseatetive teen aa
problems growing eat of the race taa4i-
tleas obtaining ta the South and thwtc
secure a broader education of the jmfcMc

mind as to the facts of the situation and
a better understanding of the remedies for
existing evils

President Frank G Coffey of Montgom
ery states that the membership presents
every variety of religious and political

This difference of creed and party
has been courted In the admission of mem-
bers the desire of the society being to pro
mete an intelligent discussion of the ques-
tion and not to decide upon or establish
any policy es binding on the members Ta
encourage untrammeled discussion no res-
olution or motion can be submitted to the
conference and no man in attendance will
become pledged to any ex 9essian of

except his own This idea has lent ad-

ditional interest to the convention and has
led to the appearance of naples on the pro
gramme which would not otherwise have
been there-

J B Gaston Probate Judge of Montgom-
ery county will call tLe convention to or-

der and Governor Johnston will make an
address of welcome The Governors

to a constitutional convention foe
revising Alabamas suffrage law and his
course In causing the repeal of the law
submitting that question to the people last
year will make his address of extreme in
terest

The leading address of the first session
will be made by former Secretary Hilary-
A Herbert whose subject is The Prob
lems That Present Themselves Mr Her
berts home Is in Montgomery

Other prominent speakers on the list are
former Representative V Bourke Cockran
of New York former Mayor Alexander
King t f Atlanta John Temple Graves
Dr Paul Barringer of the TJnlversIty
Virginia Dr J L M Curry agenyof the
Peabody Fund and former Gov W A Mc
Corkle of West Virginia

The general lines of discussion will be
negro franchise negro education the
as a social entity and the question of

An Opinion of the
RALEIGH N Cw3Iay S T

K Bruner of the State Agricultural De
partment who4s at the Paris Exposition
looking after the installation of North
Carolinas exhibit e at as the
Exposition is it does not
Worlds Fair at Chicago He says
titter a study of quote his words

j The United States Is stilt lead and
unmatched
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